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Parish Text Alerts   

Sign up easily! Text ASONA to 84576 

And get on our parish alerts list, and stay up to date via email or text alerts 

All Saints of North America is a parish of the Russian Orthodox Church Outside Russia 

Schedule of Services  

Mon. Oct. 19  8 pm  Online Readers Training 

Tues. Oct. 20  7 pm  Online Catechism - Lesson 8 

Sat. Oct. 24  6:30 pm Great Vespers 

Sun. Oct. 25  10 am   Divine Liturgy (ASONA) 

 

Mon. Oct. 26  8 pm  Online Readers Training 

Tues. Oct. 27  7 pm  Online Catechism - Lesson 9 

Sat. Oct. 31  6:30 pm Great Vespers 

Sun. Nov. 1  10 am   Divine Liturgy (ASONA) 

 

Mon. Nov. 2  8 pm  Online Readers Training 

Tues. Nov. 3  7 pm  Online Catechism - Lesson 10 

Sat. Nov. 7  6:30 pm Great Vespers 

Sun. Nov. 8  10 am   Divine Liturgy (ASONA) 

 

Catechism Class - This class should be taken by everyone who 

has never studied the Orthodox faith, whether they were born 

into the Church, recently converted or who desire to convert to 

Orthodoxy. Not sure where to start? See Fr. John today. 

 

Please note that we need you! If you’re willing to help set up for 

our Coffee Hour Potluck, or clean up the Church, the hall, or the 

bathrooms, please speak up. Many hands make light work. 

  11234  W. Alabama Ave. Youngtown, AZ 85363   Phone: 928-910-2198   Web: Ar izonaOrthodox.com  

Sun. Oct. 11, 2020              Martyr Charitina of Amisus                      Tone 2 

Synaxis of the  

Metropolitans of Moscow 
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Prokeimenon in Tone 2 (Ps 118) 

The Lord is my strength and my song. He has become my salva>on. 

The Lord has chastened my sorely, but He has not given me over to 

death. 

Epistle: 2 Corinthians 11:31-23:9 

B RETHREN, the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who 

is blessed forever, knows that I am not lying. In Damascus 

the governor, under Aretas the king, was guarding the city 

of the Damascenes with a garrison, desiring to arrest me; but I 

was let down in a basket through a window in the wall, and            

escaped from his hands.  It is doubtless not profitable for me to 

boast. I will come to visions and revela>ons of the Lord: I know a 

man in Christ who fourteen years ago-whether in the body I do 

not know, or whether out of the body I do not know, God knows-

such a one was caught up to the third heaven. And I know such a 

man-whether in the body or out of the body I do not know, God 

knows- how he was caught up into Paradise and heard inexpress-

ible words, which it is not lawful for a man to uAer. Of such a 

one I will boast; yet of myself I will not boast, except in my              

infirmi>es. For though I might desire to boast, I will not be a fool; 

for I will speak the truth. But I refrain, lest anyone should think 

of me above what he sees me to be or hears from me. And lest I 

should be exalted above measure by the abundance of the            

revela>ons, a thorn in the flesh was given to me, a messenger of 

Satan to buffet me, lest I be exalted above measure. Concerning 

this thing I pleaded with the Lord three >mes that it might              

depart from me. And He said to me, "My grace is sufficient for 

you, for My strength is made perfect in weakness." Therefore 

most gladly I will rather boast in my infirmi>es, that the power of 

Christ may rest upon me.+ 
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Alleluia in Tone 2 (Ps 20) 

The Lord answer you in the day of trouble! The Name of the God of 

Jacob protect you! 

Save the king, O Lord, and hear us on the day we call! 
 

Gospel: Luke 6:31-36 

T 
HE LORD SAID, “Just as you want men to do to you, you 

also do to them likewise. But if you love those who love 

you, what credit is that to you? For even sinners love 

those who love them. And if you do good to those who 

do good to you, what credit is that to you? For even sinners do 

the same. And if you lend to those from whom you hope to          

receive back, what credit is that to you? For even sinners lend to 

sinners to receive as much back. But love your enemies, do good, 

and lend, hoping for nothing in return; and your reward will be 

great, and you will be sons of the Most High. For He is kind to the 

unthankful and evil. Therefore be merciful, just as your Father 

also is merciful.+ 


